
As an illustration of ijnrnr.in's Iwblt 1

making everything; tell to hi account,
liarnum relates the fullo'ving nmcdotc as
an illustration :

"On.! morning a Ffouf, hearty looking
man came into my ticket vl-- c at the
Museum, ami bejre(J Poms money. I
asket l.ini why he di not wml; iinJ earn
his living? Iltf repliu.1 tlint !n cuuhl pet
nothing to do and that li ? would la gUl
cf :my job at a dollar a d.iy. I handed
him a of a dollar, toll him to go
and et his breakfast and return, and I
would employ him at liht labor at a dol-

lar and a half a day. When he returned
I gave him five comtm n bricks.

' 4Xov,' said I, 'go and lay a brick on
the sidewalk at the coiner of 15ruadway
and Ann ; another close by the
Museum ; a third diagonally across the
way at the corner of Uroadvvay aud Vesey
street, by the Ystor House ; put down
the fourth on tho in front of St.
I'auPa church, opposite ; then with the
fifth brick in ban'!, take up a rapid march
from one pomt to the other. . making the
circuit, exchanging your brick at every
point, and saying nothing to any on.

44 'What is the ol j ct of this?' Squired
the man.

4 'No matter, I replied; 'all 3 on i evd to
know si it I r'ngft j;u fifie n lecla wages
per hour. It is a bit of my fun, and to
assist mo properly you must seem to be
as deaf a9 a post ; pay no attention to
any one, but attend faithfully to the work,
and at the end of every hour by St. Paul's
clock show this ticket at tho Museum
door, enter, walking solemnly through
every hall in the building ; pass out and
resume 3'our work.'

"With the remark that it was 'all one
to him, Eulong as he could earn his living,
the man placed his biick and begun his
round. Half an hour afterwards at least
rive hundred people were watching his
mysterious movements. He had assumed
n military step and bearing, and looking
as sober as a judge he made no response
whatever to the constant inquiries as to
the object of his singular conduct. At
the end of the first hour tho sidmvalks in
the vicinity were packed with p?nple all
anxious to solvo the mystery. The man,
us directed, then went into the Museum,
devoting fifteen minutes to a solemn sur-
vey of the halls, an afterwards returning
to his round. This was repeated every
hour until sundown, and whenever the
man went into the Museum a dozen or
more persons would buy tickets and fol-

low him, hoping to gratify their curiosity
in regad to the purpose of his movements.
This was continued for several days-t- he

curious p.;ople who followed the man into
the Museum considerably more than pay-
ing his wages till finally the policeman,
to whom I had imparted my object, com-
plained that tho obstruction of the sidewalk
by crowds had become so serious that I

must call in my 'brick man.' This tri-

vial incident excited considerable talk and
amusement ; it advertised me, and it ma-

terially advanced my purpose of making a
lively corner near the Museum."

A Cfitious Document. We take the
following from "Appleton's Journal."

"In the Land Department at Ilarris-bur- g,

Pennsylvania, there is preserved the
original of a letter, of which a copy is
subjoined written nearly two hundred
years ago, and by none other than tho
celebrated William l'cnn. It appears to
be the credentials of an agent of tho So-

ciety of Free Traders, an organized body
of merchants which onco existed in Lon-

don, whose objects were to trade with
Canada, at that period a province of
France, and a comparatively unknown
country. The 'Emperor of Canada' was
eupposed to be a powerful Indian chief :

4To the Emperor of Canada.
The Great GjJ that made thee and me

and all the world incline our hearts to love
nnd peace and justice that we may live
friendly together as becomes the workman-
ship of the Great God. Tho King of Ecg-lan- d

who is a Great Prince hath for divers
lteasons granted to me a large Country in
America which however I am willing to In-jo- y

upon friendly terms with thee And this
I will say that the people who comes with
me art a just plain and honest people that
neither mako war upon others nf fear war
from others because they will be just I have
eet up a Society of Traders in my Troviuce
to traffic with thee and thy people for your
commodities that you may bo furnished with
that which is good at reasonable rates And
that Society hath their President to treat
with thee about a future Trade and have
joined with me to send this messenger to
thee with certain presents from Tls to testify
our willingness to have a fair Correspondence
with thee And what this Agent shall do in
our names we will agree unto 1 hope thou
will Kiudly Receive him and comply with
liU desires ou our behalf both with respect
to Land and Trada The Great God be with
theo Amen

'Wh. Pesn
'Philip Theodore Leo

London the 21st of the ffcurth month
called June 1682.'

"This most interesting and curious let-

ter is written on a sheet of parchment
nearly three feet square. Tho letters are
about an inch long and slightly inclined
to tjie right, and all very bold as well as
of symmetrical form. The first letters of
the first and second lines aro large and
highly ornamented io a styla which is yet
kept up by some of our book publishers,
who introduce ornamental initial letters
to chapters and poems in their publica-
tions. The signature of Peun, then in
bis thirty-eight- h year, is nearly an inch
long, with the same inclination to the
tight, but the letters are not quite so bold
or gracefully formed as those in the body
of this curious instrument, written proba-
bly by the secretary Lehnman."

Sober Meditation by Mark Twaik.
In Mark Twain's new volume of remi-

niscences of foroign travels, "The Inno-

cents Abroad," be for once abandons his
persistent habit of making fun 'of every-
thing, and thus discourses of the Egyp-
tian Sphynix :

After years of waiting, it was before me
at last. The great face was so-sa- d, so earn-
est, so longing, so patient. There was a
dignity not of earth in its mien, and in its

rmiMt'-tiaTic- e a b' !i5s.nity such as rover any-tliir- ;;

htr.m'.ri v.ijc. It wis; I t it
emed sentient. If ever inwa of Ktono

thought, it was thibking. It. was lei-kiii-

toward the vt-rg- of the landscape, yet look-

ing at nothing nothing hut distance and
vacancy. It was looking over and
everything of tho present, and far into the
past. It was gazing ut over the ocean of
time over lines tf century waves which
further and further reevdins. closer nearer
nnd nearer together, and blended at hist into
one unbroken tide, away toward the horizon
of remote antiquity.

It was tliitikiui of the war9 of departed
arjes; of the empires it had teen created and
de.troyeJ ; of the nations whoo birth it had
witnessed, whose progres-- it had watched,
whose annihilation it had noted ; of the jy
and sorrow, tho iifrtand death, the grandeur
and decay of fie thousand clow-revolvin- g

years. It was the type of an attribute of
man of a faculty of his heart and brain.
It ' was Memory Retrospection wrought
into visible, tangible form. All who kuow
what pathos is in memories of days that are
accomplished and facts that have vanished

albeit oulyji trifling score of 3 ears gone by
will have home appreciation of the pathos

that dwells in' these grave eyes that look so
steadfastly back upon tho things that were
and forms that moved in a vague area which
even poetry and romance fcaico knew of
and pa3sed one by one away, and left the
utony dreamer solitary in the o.idst of a
strange, new age and uncomprehended scene?.

The Sphynx is grand in its loneliness; it
is imposing in its magnitude; it is impress-
ive in the mystery that bangs ovpr its story.
And there is that in the oversea !owv majes-
ty of this eternal figure of stone, with its ac-

cusing memory of the deeds of all ages, which
reveals to one something of what he shall
feel when ho shall stand at last in tho awful
presence of God.

Saved by an Insci.t. Two painters
were employed to fresco the walls of a
magnificent cathedral ; both stood on a
rude scaffolding constructed for the pur-pos- o,

some eighty feet from the floor.
One of them wa3 so intent uon his work
that he became fully absorbed, and in ad-

miration stood oil from the picture, gaz-
ing at it with delight. Forgetting where
he was, he moved backward slowly, sur-
veying critically the work of his pencil,
until he had neared tho end of the plank
on which he stood. At the crilical mo-
ment his companion turned suddenly, nnd,
almost frozen with horror, beheld his im-

minent peril ; in another instant the en-

thusiast would bo precipitated upon the
pavement beneath ; if he spoko to him it
was certain death if he held his peace
death was equally sure. Suddenly he
regained his presence of mind, and seizing
a wet brush, flung it against the wall,
spattering the beautiful picture with un-
sightly blotches of coloring. The painter
flew forward and turned upon his friend
with fierce imprecations ; but startled at
his ghastly face, he listened to the recital
of Lis danger, looked over the dread space
below, and, with tears of gratitude, bless-
ed the hand that saved him.

rl II OMAS CAHLAXD,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

GROCERIES s QUEENSWAREj

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH. SALT. fflR ISO MEATS,

DA COX, IF LOUR,

FEED AMD PROVISIONS,
NO. 135 VIRGINIA STREET,

Between Julia and Caroline,.- - ALT 00 NA.

All such poods as Spiers, Brushes, Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe 151acking8iul Station-
ery will lo sol J from manufacturer's printed
price lists, ' and all other pood a in my line at
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Cincinnati and l'itts-buig- h

current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving ihem all freight
and drayage, ns they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-
nge charges ore made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
tay prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling ah orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county aud elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, Julj 2i), lbtJ'J. tf.

PETER ECI1LE0F.L, . .J. M. MONTGOMERY.

JJJONTGOMEKY & SCHLEGEL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WU0LE3ALE DEALERS AND RECEIVERS OF -

FLOUR AMD PRODUCE,
STAR FROST,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGNMENTS ov PRODUCE 3olicitid
PITTSBURGH REFERENCES. Hart,

Caughey & Co., Bankers, Arbuck'es & Co.,
"Wholesale Grocers, C. II. Love it Bro., Dry
Goodi ItcrchautH, W. D. Cooper & Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Keyiuer Brothers, Confec-
tioners. "

. ,

2?Ciiculars with Brands and Prices Bent
todea'ers. TMay 13, l8GU.-6ui.- 7.

TAILORING- ESTABLISHMENT
The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the new building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Reade, Esq..
and' is now not on'y prepared to manufacture
all goods which may be brought to him, but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, C ASSI--

Eli ES, VEST IN GS, &c, which he will make
to order in the best style and ut the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope for an increased patronage in
my new location. D. J. EVANS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 14, lSG9.-tf- .

A WORD from JOIINSTOWN1

J. SJURPMY & CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.
Their stock oonsisU of almost every.article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourbclves.

Feb. 23, 1867.-t- f.

ret rysvs!
4 wir:yj

i .'. : i.tg .Am

PHILADELPHIA.

l?Samples sent by mail when written fon

TEE BUT PACIFIC RAILROAD

i s r i s;i s ii e s !

First Mortgage Bonds
or THE

UNION AND CENTRAL

PACIFIC RAIUaOADS
BOUCHT AND SOLD.

BE HAVEN & BROTHER,

Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

Ko. IO S. T!iird Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW MERCANTILE FIRM!

"JPDWAllD KOnEitTS hereby gives
notice to his old frienda and cutoiaers

that, on the first day of J uly , hist , he admitted
his son, Gkorge II. K jbeuts, into full partner-
ship with him in the mercantile business in
Ebcnsb'.irg, and that hereafter the firm came
will be EDWARD ROBERTS & SON.

Our stock will embrace everything in the
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods line, Groceries of
all kinds, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cups, of
the latest styles and of all qualities, a full line
of Hardware, Quoensware, &c, and m fact
every article to be found in a well regulated
country store.

C35"Havin enjoyed a successful and pleas-
ant experience ot more than twenty years in the
business at this place, anil having completed a
spacious edifice on liigh street and increased
my facilities for supplying my friends at all
times aud at the lowest prices with the best ar-
ticles in the market, I confidently appeal to
those who have so peneiously given me their
confidence and support in the past to continue
the same measure of patronage towards tha new
firm. EDWARD RObERTtS.

Ebensburfr. July 15, IWJ. tf.

OOK WELL TO YOUR

BOOTS Af! D SHOES
For 3Icu'm and H.-y-i' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs Ins nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BOO I S and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to tho coarsest
brogan, in tho very smtmanxic, en the short-
est notice, and tit as rnodcxate prices aa like
worli can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots aud Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance aa to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if thci will only
give mo a trial. Try nnd be convinced.

tSRcFttiritig of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices Hill commend mo to a con-- :

tinuance and increase of the same.
JOHN D. THOMAS.' Ebensburg, April 28, lSii'J.

JEW CHEAP CASH STORE

BUCK'S MILLSrAlleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to his fiiends and the public in general that he
has just opened at Buck's Mills a large and
superb stock of seasonable merchandise, co-
nsigns of all kinds of DRT GOODS, DRESS
GOODS, NOTIONS, (5ROCER1ES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, tnd all other arti-
cles usually kept in a country stiwe.'

C2fHavin paid cash for my goods I am de-
termined to dispose of them either for cash,
lumber or country produce at as low prices as
like goods can be bought from any dealer in
the county. A liberal patronage is rrpnectfully
solicited. WM.J. BUCK.

Buck's Mills, April 22, lfc6U.-t- f.

UNION HOUSE,
PBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. PLOTT,
j Propietor, spates no pains to vender this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors. His stable islarjre, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30. 18G8.-t- f.

gT. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on Vie European rian,)

405 & 407 Liberty Strekt, opposite tubUnion Depot. Pittsburgh, Pa.
JAMES K. LANARAN, l3rojjrictor.

This House is newly built aud splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-ly- .

PITTSBURGH- STAE,
Xo. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fje.ll.-ly- . FELIX HENLY, Prop'r.

OUNTALN HOUSE, EuENsuyKG.
R. P. LINTON & CO., Prop'r.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Ear is supplied with
choice Ihp'T, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Tranent visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week
ajontb. or year, on reasonable, terms. feb2l

IZl'Zi C sLiai 258 CLJ Li C--J Li.iii ;va ila-- : j-- t-
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And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED 1

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY!

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

Hew Inducements!
High Street ! j Lew Prices !

J v.

lias taken possession of the rooms ou High
Street, (tbree doors from Centre Street,)

leceutly occupied by II . H. Tudor,
into which be b:is just introduced

a mammoth assortment of

DRY 8L, DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, &c,

consisting of everything and much more than
any dealer in tbis " neck of timber " has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CUE V FOR CSI1 !

ca IX EXCUAXCE FOB. COUNTRY TCCDCCE.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS !

NO DEALER KKF.PS MORE GOODS !

NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!
NO DEALER SELLS MORE !

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fry! Buy from Fry! !

TRY FRY IF YOU VvMNT TO BUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU W.1NT TO BUY
Muslins, Checks, Ginghams, Tickings, Shirt-

ings, Denirns, Drills, Jeans. Cloths, Cas-simor-

Satinetts, Delaines, Lawns,
Prints, &c, 4c, and wish to get

the full worth ot your money.

TRY FRY IF YOU WINT TO BUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Lailies' and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled in quality and
nowhere undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WA'ST TO BUY
Hardware, Queen? ware,' Glassware, Carpets,

Oil Cloth.o.'&c, of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU W V TO BUY
Ilams, Sides, ShouUc-rs- . Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

L.inl, Butter, Eps, Cheese, Cofles, Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps, Candles, Sjiices,

or anything else in that lino.

TRY FRY IF YOU W XT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all times von will bo nr.p!ied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! my eye ! it is no lio
Thut at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street called High,
More for your money you c.tn buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

fWS? de?Tgu to keen a full line ofVjZ TSs lRESS GOODS of th most
desirable styles and textures,

and as I ara determined to sell as CHEAP AS
THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solicit a call
from all the ladies, and especially from those
who have been in the habit ol visiting other
places to make their purchnses. Whatever
you want to buy, be sure first to trt tho 6tore
of A. G. FRY.

Ebensburg, May 27, 16CD.

L. L. LAMGSTIiOTII'S
FATEST MQVADLS COMB EIE HI !

PRONOUNCED THE liEST EVER YET
County or State, any

person buing a family right can have their
Eees transferred from an oi j box to a new one.
In every instance in which tLii li:i3 been done
the result h.13 been entirely satisfactory, and
the firft take of honey has invariab'y paid all
expenses, aud frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will be
found in the testimony of every man who baa
given it a trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and their experience
should induce every one interested in Bees to

EL Y A FAMILY RIKIITX
Henry C Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,

took luG pounds of surplus honey from two
hires, which he sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam Deitxich. of Corroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest township, look
60 pounds of surplus honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-
tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from oehive, worth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only 5.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 36
pounds cf surplus honey at one time.

3f Quite a number of similar statements,
authenticated by some of the beat citizens of
Cambria county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Langstroth'a Patent Mo-
vable Comb Bee Hive.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
should call on or r.ddress

PETER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 5. lS8G.-tf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

lCHAIR manufactory.
w

1
JOXIiSTOYFAT, PA.

ALL KMB OP .CHAIRS,
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

nairs, v tenria unatra. Hustle Chairs', liira
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane tni un,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SKIT flllliiS
Settees, Lounges, Jtc, &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all,

Thankful for pant favors., he respect-
fully feclicits a liberal of public patron-
age.. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. I Jan. 31.18G7,

A. D. CRISTE,
WITH

LITTLE & fSAIED,
WHOLESALE

AXO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience with a constantly increasing de-

mand lor Koback's iledicines is scilieieiit ac-

knowledgment of their intrinsic merit, and
place them the very first in rank tor curing
the s for which they are recommended.
Sold by all Druggists.

COSTIVENESS,
Or Constipation of the Bowels, should always
receive prompt attention, as it pre disposes the
system to disease. Tho timely use ot such a
valuable cathartic remedy as Robnck's Blood
Pills has saved much sickness, disease htid
denth. and many persons to day are indebted
to these pills alone i' r their existence, as the
certificates in our possession will attest.

DROPSY,
And Dropsical Swellings, are always relieved,
and often perramently cured, by the alterative
effect which the timely use of Koback'a Blood
Purliier. when taken in conjunction with Ko-

back'a Blood Pills, is sure to produce.

DINWER PILLS.
All persons of bilious habits, after eating or

drinking too freely, will find proat relk-- f in the
use of Dr. Koback'a Blood Piils. They aid
digestion by stimulating the stomach, thus
avoiding the pain, nausea, sour ei uctious, etc.,
which follow lroni eating too he.irtilv.

ERYSIPELAS
Often arises from the morbid condition of the
entire sys'em, and no better remedies cm be
fouud than Dr. Koback'a Blood Pills and Blood
Purifier.

CONVALESCENTS,
Or persons recovering from Fevers or any of
the malignant forms of .disease, will find Ko-back- 's

Stomach Bitters invaluable as a tonic
and B'dmulant for removing all the prostrating
effects which follow disease. It supples the
gjeat want so long felt for a safe and reliable
tonic and appetizer.

LIVER PILLS
Are Fdls that have a direct nnd powerful ac-
tion on the liver, and relieve nn inactivity or
CijBgt-ste- state of that all important organ up
on which depends the oriole process of tliges
tion. Theimportar.ee, then, ot procuring a Pill
that shall have such direct action without the
ill effects of mercury, is manifest to every ore.
Such Pills are Koback'a Blood J ills. They are
warranted purely vegetable, and can with cer-
tainty be relied upon, and arc safe at all ti rnes
YftTTirKiirrrMramTnmnm n "Ti'iii n

MELANCHOLY
Is one of the many diseases of the nervous
system arising from a low st ite of the consti-
tutional health or severe prostration after long
continued sickness, and requires invigorating
remedies like Roback'a Stomach Bitters to re-
store the nerves to their natural vitality.

EST For sale by LEMMON & MURRAY,
Sole Agenta, Ebensburg, Pa. (July 22 )

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
1 iro.'PV)! nFPJTtvmt

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
of the bedt material and ;;i the most

workmanlike manner, at tho

Lorstto SXarbls Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPiJ, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
tucd, znZ peiftct salL-factio- uranttcd to
all cases at prices a3 low as like wcrk cw.
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and eee specimens and judge for yourselves
aa to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
. Loretto, March 12. 1868. ly.

SECURE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

SPEXCE'S 5TKW

Is now in perfect order for executing Pictu
in every style of the art. Photographs of life
like accuracy, ranging from the smallest card
picture to the largest s'ze l'cr framing, taken in
any weather, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention paid to chil li PSTV pictures
Frames of all kinds for sale cheap. Frames of
any kind not on hand will be ordered when do
sired. Instructions in the art on liberal terms.

tOallcrv on Julian street, 3 doors north
of Town IIi.ll. T.T. SPENCE.

Ebensburg, Oct. 8, 1868. Photographer

GOOD. THING!
Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,

Banks, OSlcefc, fcc.

THE PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WIWD0V7 SCREEN

'WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.
Give ventilation and light.

Screen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS and other INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
- SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

23 DJarUet Street, riillad'a.For sale bv Denlers iu House Furnishing Goods.' June 24, leG9 8m.

JOHN GAY. . . . . war. welsii
n-.'- y & W V. T. S IT

Successors to Gay Ot, Painter, '
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IJI

FLOUR, FPkODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-EO- N

OILS, &0..&C,
SG2 Liberty Street, - PITTSBURGH

A. c. D I B ft T?
J

t7 ifrr
BOttER & BROTHERS,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in
CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 432 Market Street,

Below Fifth, South Side, - PIHLADi,
WHOLESALE

iiccrLAHD's gzhiiaii EITTZHS,

HOOFUHD'S BEBMAH TOSIC.

I'rcp.ircd iy Dr. C M. Jackson, rhlladclphla.
Ti.eir inlriHluction kilo tliis cuunUry fruui Ucrmuuy
occurred ia

1823.
THEY CUKED TOUR

FATIIEES AND IIOTUJ3B3,
And will cure yon nnd your children. They ars
entirely different the many
prcpfcralions now f-- in ie country
caiu-- liitu-r- s or t tJ Tonic. Tl-- uro
nO tavern Pr"p Tfr-"- - lr nj ttiir-- j

likeouv; bui j(todt iiuuckt, luUblu moLci&us. 'I he Jnre
The grtatttt known rtmedittfor

Liver Complaint.

X?cttou3 Debility,
JAUNDICE;

Eisea 2s of the Kidneys,
ERUPTI0LS OF THE SKIM,

and all arlfclnz from a Dlsor
dcrcd Liver, Stouiacli, or

IhtPVRlTY OP TUB BLOOD.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Pil"a,i uilucBS cr Elood to the Head, Acidity
of tho Stomach, Iv'ause. Heart-

burn, Di32uat for Fowl, i'nlnesor Weight in the Stomach.,
E&ur Irtictations, ink- -

infr or Flutteriiie: at thePit of the Stomach, Swim-ciin- tr

of f e Head, il'irned or
D:lliinlt Brethinir, Fluttering

at the ieart. CJiiokimr or
HuiTocatiif Sensationswhen in a Ly-- 1 in ir Posture,Dimness of Vision, Dots

cr Webs before the Birht, Dull
Pain in the Head. Deficiency

cf Perspiration, YeliowueM
of the Skin and Eyea,

Pain in the Side,
Bck, Che-Bt- , Limbs, etc..

Sudden Flu-iht-r- f of Heat, .Burn-
ing' in the Flesh, Constant Ixnarininra

of Jivil and Greet Depression of Spirits.
ii Le indicate disr.ame of the Lirrr or lstgejiiW

th jaiu, conibiticd with imjrurt blood.

Hoc Hand's German Bilters
is entirely vrs:ctl!e. nnd contains no
lienor. It lsarni)Oiiul of Fin Id Kit ra l. 'I'io ktoot.i, lirrlm, uiitl
frosi tvlii'l rlit-s- o extract nre madea re jtiilUered yv ' Utrmaii),
All tlio nu'rtlf y!'inal virtues
ure t3tr:ifrd vj. ivlroiu tlicni ly
a Bete uti tit-- iaacfi clirmNt.'lThekA
extract ro tlieu lorwnrded to thiscountry to be u-- ejrpreIj- - lor tlie
mi!iit!rtliir of tlieee liitters. 'I'liere l
(to u'fOhol'rKiihsiniirr of anyUttid iiwed
in cot)ino:!nlIit; lln' Illttero, Iienee ft is
the only tiil-- r Hint ran be lined lu
rnhrn i Iter ulcoUollt blUuuluotts artuot &dvZs4ible.

Hocfland's German Tonic

it a onmbina'fon of aTl the ingredient of the Ciltert,
wuJi rtfci Santa Crux Hum, Orange, etc. It it used
for lite tame divaset at the HiUrrt. in easet vhrre toms
pure acc W:e tiimulut it required, l'uu mil bear in
mind that these remediet are entirely differeut frum
any olhert advertised for the cure of the diseaset named,
thrse being scienti fic t of medicinal extractt,
while the others ar mere derations of rum in torn
form. The TONIC it decidedly one of Ou most plea-ta- nt

and agreeable remedies ever offered to iht public
Its fast it exquisite. 11 it a pleasure to take it, tuhilc its
life-givin- exhilarating, and medicinal cfuatitu
tautd Utah known at tiu greatest of all tonic

DEBILITY.
There if no medicine equal to UnoflaniTs German

Bittert or Tonic it, SETsasBBSKj -- ajet of litbility.
They impart a tone MtICJ 4ndvigorU the whole
tystnn, strengthen (- - U the ajiptlite, cautt
tin enjoyment of iHniia food, enable the
mach to digest it, pur ijy the blood, gire a good, svumi,
heatthy cxrmj Uxinn, eradicate the yellow tinge from the
eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change Ue patient
from a thart-breathe- emaciated, weak, and tterrout
invalid, to a full-face- simU, and vigorous person.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made btroiis: by i si u s t!te Ilitterw or
Tonic. In lurl, tliey are ITSedl-elnr- n.

Xliey rail be administered vithperfect safety to a rkild tliree monthsold, i lie most delicate female, or s mailof ninety.
Thtt JUm edict art iht best

Blood Purifier
ever known, and urill cure, all diseases reuniting frenn
badblood. Keep yourrr5 llod jure ; keep ytiur
Liver in order ; keep tA your digesiire organs
in a sound, healthy f, i f ondUicn, by the use
of these n in ti i ' in n i I no disease u-i- ll

ever astail you. The Oesi men m Ute country recommend
them. If years of honest reputation go for an'Jiing
f w w. m y utxte preparations

TUOM HON. GEO. r. 'WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of PonneylTmnis.
l'liiLiDHPHii, Marrh 18, lbCl.Ifind " JToojlants German Bittert n it not an intox-

icating beverage, but it a good tonic, useful n disorders
of the digestive organs, and of great bmejit in case ofdebility ajtd want of nervous action, in the system,

i'via s truly,
Gi.0. IT. WOOD W2M.D.

ROM DON. JA11E3 TnOiirsOJf,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

ruu.Ansi.rBlA, Arril 29. ISSfl.
I consider v " I'oodand'tGerman Uit terw a valuable

medicine in rase f!tiJ of attarlis ofIud!f;ciitluitaa iV-W- r Ispepia.I eaui certify tlti iruiu my experience ofIt Yourtt, itti rem'x-ci- .

FROM REV. JOSEPH VL. KESXARD.D. D,
rantor of the Tenth Baptist Church. Thiladolplilx

IR. Jacksos Dbai tSia : 1 hare been fiequtnlly
requested to connect v.y name with recommendation ofdij'ertnt kinds of medicines, but regarding the practiceat out of my at yropriaic sphere, I have in all cases de-
clined; but with a clear proof in various instance, andparticularly in my own family, of the usefulness of Dr.
JJooJlar.d't Get-ma- n BiUers. 1 drrart for
usuai course, to express my full conviction that for gen-
eral debility of the hvkiciu and especially for LiverComplaint, it 1b a oafe and valuablep r e p a r ation. in tome cases it may
fail; but usually, I doutt ot, it iciU
be very beneficial to those who tuTcr
from Ott ahon tautet l'ourt, very re.jecful.'y,

J. If. KtAWAHD,
Eighth, beU.no Ibaict UrttL

CAUTION1.
ZTooJtand't German Remedies are eountrfexteet. The

genuine have the signature of V. OT. Jackson on
Uu front of the outside wrapper of each, bottle, and the
name of the article blown in each boUle Mi olhert ara
CcuHltrftit.

Price or trie Bittern, HI Of) per bottle X

4lr li.lrj,..,...lr w

Irice of tlio Toulo. 1 AO per bottle IOr, a lialr doreu lor it SO.
Tbe tonic U put up In quart bottle.

UecolUct that it it Dr. IIeland's German KemeeTiet)
that are to universally used and so highly reco-mend-

: and do notmmemctttm allow the Druggitlt
to vmiuce you to take f 1 N anything else that hevmy say is just as M IJgoed, because kt
makes a larg,rprofl mnt milr y on iL These Reme-
dies wiU bt tenl by txv, ei uny locality upon applvcar
tton to the ,

PBIXC1PAI OFFICE,
AT THE QEMAN MEDICINE STOKE,"

2o. 031 U.RCII STJtT, Philadelphia
d

CIIAS. L EVAK3,

Proprietor,
Formerly O. 21. JACKBON & CO.

These Remedies are for sale by Drag"
Clwta, Storelrveper, and ITIedlcIue Deal
ers every Jiere.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, im
trder to gel Uie genuine.ry For Sale by R. J. LLOYD, Druggist

oct.22-Iv- .

A.LT0CNA f OTYET IN
;

STILL KIGHT SIDE

in mMEssrc
ALL WANTS SUPPLIED 1

ALL TASTKS SUlTEn, I

ALL HITYKiaViFo '

SUITS FOR OLD PF.OPLE'
SUITS FOU MJI)I)LE AGRTli

SUITS FOR YOCXal.1

CLOTHI.NCTCLOTHIK

GENT'S FUItNISIUXG Grjf
OK EVERY KEbCEUTIOX "

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & C

OF ALL STYLES jsj &:m

Trunks, Valises, Traveli .

STOCK THE LAKGK.ST' i
GOODS THE VERY RFTt I

STYLES THE XUTEHV I

PIECES THE, L0-- t
'

CLOTIIIXft SUDJ TO nsn.or any goods or tj Je a.itl
CAU.ASD SEE! I J CALLasdV::

jcAX SUIT YOU is GOODS i fl;;:

JSssStof.e ox Assis Srrr ;

fcV--a- loor north of tLe
Don't mistake the place and therew.;,
mistake about you getting pfoj bjrf;V. :

GODFREY
Altoona, April 2S, lSG9.-tf- .

OOD, 3IORRELL A ;

WASniNGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R, R. Depot, Johnstv

Wholesale and RttaH DtAtltn,

mm aid mm w
IIAP.DWAPiE, I

QUEENS WARE. ?

BOOTS A.VD S;U,TS
1IAT AND CAP ?

IKON A'.'Vr"
CAF.rET3 AND OTL 0L? ) ! i,N

UEADV-MAl;:'.I'.rr- -'

GLASS WARE. YLLl.CUV '.ir.; '
WOOD EN A N D Y I LLO'.V VT :

;

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL K!

Together with all csaci.er of Wr-t- ;

ench FLOOR. BACON, Flili
t'AKHON OIL. ie-- , tc.

Z3j Who'e.-al-e and ret.iil erirj
and j.roir.ptiy Cilel on the ihor.es s.
naost reaon;tL!e term?

WOOD. MOF.RELIi.
Jihntown, April J, iy. ly

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, J A3 ill

ZAHM & SON, ,

D3ALEE3 IS f

DRY GOODS, MB?
HARDWARE, QUEEKSE."' --

mib all gthzh auti:.:

t'sjiaiSy tier? i ia a Ccuctrj?--,

WOOL AND COUNTlli IT.C; . :

aud
TU1
from
who

STORE OK 3LVIN STT pld
jou

f
Next Door tc the Post 0

HeJane 10.1SC9. EBENX1" :

"3". A W SOX BAK:

FRANKLIN STKEET,

In the Old POST OFFICE Bl'-- .

WHOLESALE GRCd

mm S BAKER
keep c::

bUUAKS, SYRl'l'S. A!'H.a-o--

COFFEES, FLO V K . B A 0 !
.

DRIED nd GREEN FKl'lTs,1 v.

C1GA1.S, &c. ic. ..v-- ;
Orders s jlicitod ret ill

iafdctioa h goods pri-:e-

Johnstown, April 2d, lt

D E E W 31 0

MERCHANT TA

SurrEs's Ecilcing, Gustos $"r

just received h'i fa I r; 'HAS fine Freiu h, Londoa .

CLOTHS. CASSIM EKES ,

and a full asaortmeat of Gc- --

Goods. ..
Mr. JHoses has been for eW, --

Wood, Alorrell & Oo.'s estaM;,
desires to inform his friend st ,1
erallv that he has commem;!
pes's buildup, on Clinton '.",'-'- '
Of goods adapted to the fall aJu .

he is prepared to make up iD t.;
and at otodeiate prices lor i ,1
tentioa to business to mtr" s;. C;

. . ... thatpttronage, anu ujw""". ''

has herotofore attended na c- -
'good fitting garments. f

Johnstown, Sept. 2,

VALUABLE TOWN 1

V- ATPniVATC
The undersized offers f

GHOUN D sitt ate in the 0
Borou(rh.lront.ng6JjW?4

east am I an alley ciu-w-
,5;A-

-

erected a TWO STOM

t n a 11 KJ " 'sto li y nn 5

be SOld CHKAP iOK t'A.-- . ,v W I

For further particulars au p. ,

--J

"i n


